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MSOS FAIL TO
COMPLY WITH

RULES
The Govt has cancelled the registration of 477 Multi

System Operators - MSOs.The Ministry, in its order, said
one of the terms and conditions of the MSO registration
was that MSOs had to comply with the provisions of the
Cable Television Networks (Regulation) Act and the rules
made thereunder; and would adhere to the other guidelines.

MSOs were also required to submit a list of their
subscribers and other details as per the requests made by
the Ministry from time to time. Further, according to
Regulation 15(1) of the Interconnection Regulations, 2017,
it is mandatory for every
distributor of channels
to conduct an audit of
their system once in a
calendar year.

However, the
Ministry observed that
as per the information
shared by the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of
India (TRAI), the MSOs
under scrutiny have not
conducted audits of their systems for the calendar years
2021 and/or 2022. In addition, they were requested to furnish
information like seeding date etc. under the Cable Television
Networks (Regulations) Act.

Taking into account the non-compliance, the
Ministry marked the status of the violating MSOs as “Non-
Compliant”. Through the Ministry’s advisory dated March
23, all broadcasters were also advised not to enter into inter-
connection agreements with non-compliant MSOs and to
notify the non-compliant MSOs with whom they already
had inter-connection agreements.

According to the order, it has been observed that
despite lapse of the given period, the scheduled MSOs have
failed to provide the requisite information or make any real-
currency to this Ministry regarding their compliance status.
These MSOs have continued to remain in contraventions
outlined in preceding paras. Therefore, the MSO
registrations of the scheduled MSOs are hereby cancelled
with immediate effect. 
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sarkar nao 477 malTI isasTma Aa^proTsa- –emaesaAao ko pMjaIkrNa
r_ kr idyaa hO.maM~alaya nao Apnao AadoSa maoM kha ik emaesaAao pMjaIkrNa
ko inayamaaoM va Satao-M maoM sao ek yah qaa ik emaesaAao kao kobala TolaIivajana
naoTvak- ³ivainayamana´ AiQainayama ko p`avaQaanaaoM ka palana krnaa haogaa.AaOr
]sako tht banaayao gayao inayama AaOr Anya idSaa–inado-SaaoM ka palana krnaa
haogaa.

maM~alaya Wara samaya–samaya pr ikyao gayao AnauraoQaaoM ko Anausaar
emaesaAao kao Apnao ga`ahkaoM kI saUcaI AaOr Anya ivavarNa BaI jamaa krnao

kI AavaSyakta qaI.[sako
Alaavaa [MTrknao@Sana ivainayama¸
2017 ko ivainayama 15 ³1´ ko
Anausaar¸ caOnalaao M ko p`%yaok
ivatrk ko ilae kOlaoMDr vaYa- maoM
ekbaar Apnao isasTma kao
Aa^iDT kranaa Ainavaaya- hO.
halaaMik maM~alaya nao payaa ik
BaartIya dUrsaMcaar inayaamak
p`iQakrNa ³T/a[-́  Wara saaJaa

ik gayaI jaanakarI ko Anausaar jaaMca ko dayaro maoM Aanao vaalao emaesaAao nao
kOlaoMDr vaYa- 2021 AaOrÀyaa 2022 ko ilae Apnao isasTma ka Aa^iDT
nahIM ikyaa hO.kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- ³ivainayamana´ AiQainayama ko
tht Sau$Aat kI tarIK Aaid jaOsaI jaanakarI p`stut kro.

gaOr–Anaupalana kao Qyaana maoM rKto hue¸ maM~alaya nao ]llaMGana
krnao vaalao emaesaAao kI isqait kao ‘gaOr–Anaupalana’ ko $p maoM icainht
ikyaa.23 maaca- kao maM~alaya kI salaah ko maaQyama sao̧  saBaI p`saarkaoM kao
gaOr–Anaupalana vaalao emaesaAao ko saaqa [MTrknao@Sana samaJaaOto maoM p`vaoSa na
krnao AaOr gaOr–Anaupalana vaalao emaesaAao kao saUicat krnao kI salaah dI
gayaI qaI¸ ijanako saaqa ]nako phlao sao hI [MTrknao@Sana samaJaaOto qao.

AadoSa ko Anausaar yah doKa gaya hO ik dI gayaI AvaiQa baIt
jaanao ko baavajaUd¸ AnausaUicat emaesaAao ApnaI Anaupalana isqait ko saMbaMQa
maoM [sa maM~alaya kao Apoixat jaanakarI p`dana krnao yaa vaativak mau_a banaanao
maoM ivafla rho.yao emaesaAao ipClo pOraga`af maoM ]llaoiKt ]llaMGanaaoM kao
lagaatar kr rho hOM.[sailae AnausaUicat emaesaAao ko emaesaAao pMjaIkrNa
t%kala p`Baava sao r_ ikyao jaato hOM. 




